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METHODISM AND .TIIE CIIUPffCJ ESTABLISIEIMENT.

The foilowing rexnarkable testi-
mony ,of the illustrious fotinder of
Methiodismn- John Wesley-will
be react ivitli inter.est:

"cLet this be well observed I
fear when the Methodists leave the
Ch4rch, God mill lbave thern. Ex-
hort ail the servants in our preach-
ing houses to go to church. Use
every mheans to prevent separation.
Exhort' ail our people to keep cloue
to the Church -and Sacraminet.
Warn thrni also against despi4ng

-' the prayers of the Church. We
daxe not soparate frorn it. I neyer
had'. any design, of soparating firom
the Cjhurch;0 L have no such.cdesign
I]ow. I dc1are~ta I live and die
a member of the. Church of -Eng-
lzmd, and -that noue who regard-

xny judgrnent or advice wvill ever
separate. froin it. Dec., 1789. 1
believe there is no. littîrgy in the
'world, either in ancient or modern
language, whichi breathes mnore of
solid Scriptiral, rational piety thi
the Qomimon Prayer of the Churcli
of ýEngland. ]Iaing had an op-
porttrnity. of seping several of the
chiirches abroad, aiid. 1aving, deeply
con*lsidered. the several -sorts of dis-
sents at home, I arn fully convinced
that our Çhuirch is nearer the Scrip-
.tural lilan1 th-tlu riny. other ini Eu-
rope. I arn tihereiore quite clear
that it is ,ither expedient nor
laivful for niie to .8eparate frorn, the
Church üf England, and I never
had the Ieast inclination or tempta-
tion so to do,"
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